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RHEUMATISM DISIONS Muscles, 
Shaners Nerves, 
stillens Joints.Is due to an acid poison which gains access to the blood through failure of the proper 

organs to carry off and keep tile system clear of all morbid, effete matter. This poison 
through the general circulation is deposited in the joints, muscles and nerves, causing the most intense pain.

Rheumatism may attack with such suddenness anil severity as to make within a few days a healthy", 
active person helpless and lied-ridden. with distorted limbs and shattered nerves 
developing, with slight wandering pains, just severe enough to make one f 
deucy in such cases is to grow worse, and finally liecome chronic.

Like other blood diseases, Rheumatism is often inherited, and exjxrsuie to damp or cold, want of proper 
food, insufficient clothing, or anything calculated to impair the health, will frequently cause it to develop 
in early life, but more often not until middle age or later. In whatever form, whether acute or chronic, 

“nTu-Nhd, Rheumatism is Strictly a Blood Disease, 
and no liniment or other external treatment can reach the trouble. Neither dothe preparations of potash 
and mercury, and tlm various mineral salts, which the doctors always prescribe, cure Rheumatism, but 
ruin the digestion and break, down the constitution.

A remedy which builds up the general health and at the same time rids the system of the poison is 
the only safe and certain cure for Rheumatism. S. S. S., made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful

i, causing the most intense train, 
e within a few days a healthy, 
nerves ; or it may be slow in 

: feel uncomfortable ; the ten-

solvent, purifying properties, attacks the disease in the right way, and in the right place — the blood — and quickly neutralizes 
the acid and dissolves all jtoisonous deposits, stimulates and reinforces the overworked, worn-out organs, and clears the system 
of all unhealthy accumulations. S. S. S. cures permanently and thoroughly, and keeps

blood tit •»
<1 i I, . tn, }> e:glitr,.,i , akll.tcd

with Rhetltliali^il h>-was Iinabl'-u> I"'I or drr—himself Ooctors said hi« ca.->e was liupeless He had

b S S. cuied him |,erinai,ent|\ hi,.lb. h.i. i,< ,, I,., I ., , I,ruin iti, paliisimi' 1 his was live years ago .
-a We will send iter- our i on Rhei.iiiatisiu. which should the hands

diseases a life study, and will give vott any information or advice wanted, so write them 
fully and freely about your t e . We make no charve whatever for this service. Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,, Atlanta 8«LOCAL NEWS.
Largest stock of bulk garden seeds at 

Daniels’ produce market.
Born, at Bellevue, Tuesday, to Mrs. 

Dan Kirby, a girl.
Wanted—Wool and mohair, by M 

B. Hendrick. 13tf
Miss Susan Isenberg, of Whittier, 

Calif., is visiting at the home of Mr. an<l 
Mrs. D. B. Kingerv.

Wire cloth for fanning mills, at the 
Fence Works.

John Coffey, commitlrsl to the asylum 
a short time ago, is said to be much im 
proved, and may be released soon.

New 1900 model Rambler bicycles, 
clincher or cemented tires, latest, im
proved. I rices $20 to $40. F. W. Spencer

Green L. Rowland, who lives eight 
miles to the northeast of McMinnville, 
says he can plainly see the electric lights 
on the court house tower from his place.

Wire cloth for fanning mills, at the 
Fence Works.

At the Bryan picnic last Saturday the 
Independence ball team came down and 
played the McMinnville boys, and were 
badly beaten, the score standing 28 to 2.

I have money to loan on farm prop
erty at good terms, 
oorrow, call and see

--------- ---------—— J-»
Annual QacSIug of liiSluu War 

Vpteruns,
Tbe I. W. V.'s had a good attendance 

Li»t Friday at their annual meeting held 
in tbe opera house. The following mem
bers and others were present: G. L. 
Riwland, .1. F. Fonts. R. L. McMillan. 
Cipt. Lee Laughlin, Geo. W. Olds, Win. 
Laughlin, Wui. Russell, C. A. Wallace, 
E. P. Wallace, E. < icwse, Wayman 
Hembree, .1. 8 Robison, Ben Griffen, J. 
C. C'oopei and Eli Branson.

Messrs. Wallace, Cooper and Russell 
were appointed a committee on resolu
tions, ami Messrs. G. W. Olds, W. Hem
bree and Win. Laugldin a committee on 
memorial. The committee on reaolu- 
lious reported as f .Howe, and on motion 
e line w as adopted :

Be it resolved by Hembree camp No. 3 
I W. V., I’liut in the loss of our worthy 
comrade Hon. Beuj F. Lewie, our coun
ty has lost one of its beet citizens and 
. 'ri'aiiipa brave and worthy comrade. 
We cherish bis memory an I sympathize 
wui. ms beloved family and friends.

Resolved, That our heartfelt sympathy 
lie extended to our worthy comrade, Capl. 
Green L. Row land in the loss of Ids be
loved wife. May be have tbe kind and 
ministering help of relatives and fi iends, 
ind may tie live to see tbe recognition . 
of his services by the government that 
lie so bravely defended, that he may close 
ills days in thankfulness and peace. 
The committee on memorial made quite 

an extended report, tbe tenor of which 
was that the legislature be petitioned for 
a slate appropriation of money to send a 
number of veterans back to Washington 
to press their claims for pensions before 
congress, and a committee was appointed 
to bring the matter before the state en
campment which meets on tbe 14th inst.

Election of officers resulted in the re
election of Hon. Lee Laughlin as cap
tain, Geo. W. Olds as first lieutenant 
and J. F. Fouts second lieutenant. J. C. 
Cooper was chosen orderly sergeant, 
Win. Laughlin treasurer, R, L. McMillan 
flag bearer, and E T. Branson musician.

The secretary w as ordered to purchase 
a new minute hook, the old one having 
been lost. If any one knows the where
abouts of the old record book, they will 
confer a great favor by reporting the fact.

Messrs. Hembree, Olds and Cooper 
were chosen delegates to state encamp
ment, and the captain was authorized to 
appoint to fill all vacancies.

A vote of thanks was given Mr. Wort
man for the free use of the opera bouse.

Adjournment was taken till tbe first 
Friday in June, 1901.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Hava 
Always Buiight 
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Pvmpkuk Suti~ 
/tfxSer rai * 
¡íoiilk Sat il - 
¿•huit Síéd *■ 
Jtmornùnt - 
Hi larbotirU Soda, * 
ffarntSccd - 
Clan fad Sugar 
Vüatuyrecr- Flavor.

! AViWtable Preparation for As- 
! siifMlûlingthcFûOdandRegula- 

 

! Ung the Stomachs and Bowels of

Fac Smale Signature of

NEW YORK.

The

EXACT COPY GF WRAPPER.

! Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Manning sells cheap and buys more.
O. N. Morell left this week for Amos, 

Minn., where he expects to reside for 
some time.

The grand chapter of Eastern Star w as 
in session this week in Portland. Miss 
losie Gortner and Mrs. D. I. Asbury 
were in attendance from this city.

Two of the resident Chinamen joined 
the Cumli Presbyterian church Tuesday 
■veiling, through the labors of Gam Sing 
juah, who gave a most interesting lec

ture on liis native country.
C. Grissen when you want a sewing 

machine; $18 upward. New Home, 
Wheeler A Wilson, Climax and Royal 
beat any thing in price and quality. 24-6

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hoberg late of Co | 
j qtiille City, have been visiting Mr. IIo- 
1 berg’s parents in this city this week 

fliev left yesterday overland for Baker 
City, where they expect to locate.

Mrs. Nettie L'ngerman assisted bj 
! Mrs. Jennie Irvine instituted a Woman’s 
I Relief Corps at Dayton Friday, June 1st, 
i which started witli very pleasing pros- 
I pects. Mrs. l’ngerman went again this 

week to assist them with their first initia 
t ion.

Members of the Penoche club were en
tertained at. the country home of James 
Reid mi Tuesday evening. Mr. Reid 
came to town with his hayrack and es
corted the young folks out. Of course 
they had the best kind of a time.

Tlie nnveiling by the Woodmen 
Sunday of a new monument over 
grave of Lewis Cass Sargeant was an 
pressive ceremony, attended by a large 
concourse of p ople. Hon. B. F. Mulkei 
delivered the address. Tlie ritualistic 
ceremonies were well carried out.

Henry Gee, the monument man, put 
upa new and tine monument for tht 
Drutniller heirs in Harmony cemetery oft 
the 28th tilt. On June 2d he contracted 
to erect for the Williamson estate a fine 
dark blue Vermont marble in Lafayeth 
i emetery.

The Methodist church has accepted the 
’invitation given by President Boardman 
in attend the commencement services at 
the Baptist i hiii 'Ii next Sunday morninv 
md evening; there will therefore lie no 

I ruactm g serv u ea at the M. I . church 
next Sunday, morning or evening. The 
Sunday school will meet at the usual 
hour in the morning for its session, and 
also the Epworth League,which w ill hold 
its services in the evening nt 7, and will 
lie led al that time by Miss Christina 
< ’arlsoti.

I wo weeks of Red Crusade meetings 
at tlie Salvation Army hall comtneni ing 
r.iesday, June 5lh, mid ending Sunday, | 
June the 17th. Special officers from 
different corps will assist Rev. King of 
the Baptist church will preach Friday; 
evening. June 8th. Rev. Atkinson of 
the M. FL church will preach Saturday 
evening, Jone 9th. Everything will be

1 done possible to make the meetings in 
I teresting. Next week a number of min
isters will preach. Rev. Fender of the 
I'reebyterian church will preach Tues
day evening, June 12th. All invited.

Tlie excursion by the Trainmen's 
I'nion on Sunday to Salem carried an 
immense crowd of people. There were 
alseit twenty coaches from Portland up. 
I’tie harmony mid pleasure of the day 
was sadly marred by a fatal accident 
which occurred seven miles south of Sa 
li'm as the second section <if Hie excursion 
from tlie south was coming in. Charles 
Farrell, sgeit 27 years, the sou of a mar
ble cutter at Albany, was a passenger on 
the i iii.ided train and bad been drinking 
to quite an extent, so that ho was very, 
lluiteady. AImut three-fourths of a mile 
tlnssi le of lurner. lie attempted tossing 
from tlie step of one coach to I fiat of the 
one belnnd it. lri making the swing lie 
rescind fur the iron railing of thq farther 
step, but caught tin* arm ot a joung lady 
ins end. which of course did not make 

I the solid support lie ex peeled, but slipped 
from his bold and allowed his whole 
weight to swing upon the one hand which 
he was preparing to hiosen Tlie result 
was he was pitched bodily Irom the car. 
striking ti|« n Ids head outside the track 
and fracturing tlie skull, intiieling an in
jury front which deatli must have result 
nl almost inaimitly. No blame attached 

1 to tie railroad comp.my. Die excur- 
. eiouirls irom thia city reached home at 2

Parties wishing to 
me.

R L. Conner. 
very successfully re
ihe finger of Frank

Drs. Cook Ac Cable 
moved a tumor from 
Spencer of Bellevue on Tuesday, and 
sent him on his wily rejoicing.

Cyclone cameras, Seeds’ dry plates, Ve- 
lox paper, prints by lamp light and 
makes the best pictures; notime lost. O. 
O. Hodson sells them.

On the evening of June 19th theTissot 
pictures will be shown at lite Climb. 
Presbyterian church A small admit 
aion w ill be charged to cover the expense 
of the entertainment, but not for the 
purpose of making money. Further an
nouncement will appear next week.

There w ill be no evening service ut the 
Cumb. Presbyterian church next Sun 
day, as the congii'gatiim w ill accept the 
invitation to hear the baccalinireate st r 
inon atthe Baptist church. The morn- 
uig service w ill be held us usual and tin 
pastor will preach on “The Apostasy of 
Judea.”

Dr. S. A. Young, formerly of this city, 
was committed to the hospital for the in
sane on the ‘-’tilIt of May, shortly after 
his removal to I’ortland. l'ue doctor is 
suit) to lie broken dow n w ith grtei at this 
treatment, and he tins many friends here 
w ho think he does not 
in tliai place.

I'x-Mayor Chrisman 
terested in oil Isnds in
California. Through the agency of his 
nephew, Tiioe. Chrisman, he purchased 
a tract of land at s very low figure. A 
few days ago tin oil company paid 12.50(1 j 
in gold for the oil right on ‘-’3 a< res Mr. 
Chrisniau still has 183 acres of the best 
pHrt oithe tract. He considers his Cal
ifornia investment "oilright."

Mr. W. S. Whetion, cashier of the 
First National bank of Winterset, Iowa, 
in a recent Idler gives some experience 
with a e«r|ienter in his employ, iliat will 
Im* ot value to other mechanics, lie save 
“I had a carpenter working for me who 
w as obliged to stop work for several dot « 
on account of Is-ing troubled with diir 
rhoea. 1 mentioned to him that I lisd 
been similarIv troubled and that Cluiui 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy bail cured me. He bonght a 
bottle ot it front tbe druggist here and in
formed me that one dose cured him. ami 
he is again at his work." For sale by 
8. Howorth A Co., druggists

properly belong

< IT t'.IKH EXPENSES

is auiiiew bat in-| 
Ventura cotiiilv, I

last 
the 
ini

Don’t Stop 
taking’ Scott's Emulsion be
cause it's warm weather. 
Keep taking it until you are 
cured.

It will heal your lungs and 
give you rich blood in sum
mer as in winter. It's cod 
liver oil made easy.

50c. and f I. Ail druggist«.
1 a. in. .Mouday.

New VlellKxl« ot l*re«erviiig Wood
This can be done by preserving and 

lengthening the life of every wooden 
structure on the farm from the house to 
the gate poet. A wood preserving prep
aration known as Carbolineum Avenari
us accomplishes these results by arrest
ing decay from dry rot, fungus and the 
depredations of wood preying insects.

Unlike other paints, Carbolinenm 
Avenarius penetrates the wood instead 
of merely covering the surface, filling up 
the pores and indurating the article 
treated. The moist climate of the north
west and consequent rapid decay of wood 
renders it absolutely indiapensible in 
this section.

In addition to the qualities mentioned 
it is also an effectual exterminator o’ 
vermin, such as chicken lice, fleas and 
other parasites which prey on domestii 
animals. Following are a few of the 
many- results it will accomplish :

Shingle roofs will never leak and the 
shingles will not rot when Carbolineum 
Avenarius is used. Cattle sheds will en 
dure for an indefinite period and the 
cattle be insured against contagious dis
eases, as the preparation is an antiseptic. 
Wheat, oats, etc., in granaries coated 
with Carbolineum will be safe from 
mould, rust and the ravages of rats and 
mice. Fence posts, hop-poles, etc., will 
last for ten years when properly coated 
Hop poles will no longer require annual 
sharpening.

Most important of all, the sauitarj 
condition of a house treated with the 
compound is rendered perfect, all disease 
germs being destroyed, and its occupants 
guaranteed immunity from neighborhood 
epidemics.

Carbolineum Avenarius is not expen 
sive and is applied as easily as ordinary 
paint. For information and printed 
matter, address O. O. Hodson agent, Mc
Minnville, Ore

I
Í

I
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A pct feet Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

.‘Äti mcfotlxs old

4 Few Young Yukon Bucks

• • For Sale • -

‘IBelgian Tjare Exchange
h

You Have
Always Bough?.

lor Sale.
Good, fresh milk cows. Also an extra 

tine Red Polled bull, and Angora goats, 
T. D. Henderson.

For Sale.
A tine home in Fairlawn addition. 

A good 1 ‘i story house, good barn, plen
ty of fruit, all cleared ami enclosed by 
picket and board fence. Inquire of

13m2 W. R. Derby,
Lafayette.

i

A. C. WYNDHAM,
Proprietor.

Importerand Breeder of the 
Finest Strains Belgian Hares

/J/6 ¿3d Avenue

East Oakland, Calif.

i

a

A Sprained Ankle Quickly i'nred.
“At one time I «tillered from a severe 

sprain of the ankle,” says Geo. E. Cary, 
editor of the Guide, Washington, Va., 
“After using several well recommended 
medicines without success, I tried Cham- 
lierlain’s 1’aiu Balm, and am pleased tc 
say that relief came as soon as I began 
its use »ml a complete cure speedily fol
lowed.” 
druggists.

Sold by S. Howorth & Co.,

Summer Kcaorta. 
mountains our people in in-To the

creasing numbers yearly look lor tliofte 
Jays ot relaxation and recreation neceg- 

| »ary to maintain the human machine 
in fair working condition. The languor- 

' oils sloth of the seashore proves very 
seductive while it last», bnt many have 
decitled that the annual outing should 
provide not only radical change of air 
and surroundings, but also such stimu
lation of Bagging energies as will provide 
brawn and vigor for th« return to labor. 
For this they urge the mountain climb 
and ramble, the balsam of tlie mountain 
pines, and the clear, unadulterated 
mountain air.

In this direction the Shasta Rente now 
affords a wealth of attractions. The en
tire line of mad from Ashland to Red
ding i« studded n itli charming and ac
cessible hotels and camps, where are. 
cheer and comfort and healing at reason
able coat, and where yon can hunt, tish. 
ritle. loaf, or play with equal facility. , 

Or if you look for healing waters, none 
better can bo found, hot or cold, than the 
springs i f Ashland. Coleatin, Anderson, 
Bartlett, Biron and Paso Robles.

Before vi iting Fnntym. tbe people of 
the northwest should seo the glories of 
Yosemite valley, and 
groves of Mariposa and Calaveras; tbe 
Parisians are likely to make inquiries 
eoneeridng the«« attractive resort».

Send to Mr. C. H Markham, genera) 
passenger agett. Portland, for new book
lets on Cartie Crag. Shasta Spring», Mc
Cloud River, Yosemite, and exenrsion 
rates thereto.

the wondrous

I4irrli«rd I eiter«, 
following letters remain uncalled 
the Mi Mmnville poetotlii e June

The 
for in 
5, HhM)

Bishop R II . Berrie Juntes. Grav J
P., Phillip. Mrs. Edith, Snyder W.C. L 

J inks McCain, P. M.
iI

Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tablets. 

All druggists refund money if it fails to 
cure. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each 
tablet. For sale by Rogers Bros. 47-6

------ — *•« -•------
Notice to Horse Breeders.

My stallion Vail 8. and Pollux, wili 
make the season as follows: Amity, 
Mondays and Tuesdays; Sheridan, Wed
nesdays and Thursdays; McMinnville, 
Fridays and Saturdays, beginning April 
2d.

Come to The Reporter Office for

Typewriter Papers 
Marriage Certificates 
Legal Blanks t

It----------------------------- r ■ —. . ... --------- ■■ =a=jj
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Ai l. A Hilt T CAI.I FOHNIA.

15tf J. \V. Henry.

Bears the 
Signature of 

In

important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA. 
a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children, 
and see that it

Use For Over 30 Years.
Tbe Kind Yon Have Always Bought.

(d II <1 I IIHIM. 1.1ST

We have special arrangements 
the LJlowing leading publications, 
whereby we are able to offer them in 
connection with our own at exceedingly 
low rates, uh follows: The Reporter 
and
Weekly Inter Orean....... ....................................... $1.35
St. Loui«Globe-Democrat, semi-weekly.......... 1.50
Rural Northwest, Portland, semi-monthly... 1.25 
Oregonian, weekly................................................. 2.00
McClure’» Magazine, monthly.......................... 1.85
The Pacific Homestead, weekly......................... 1.50
Cosmopolitan Magazine, monthly.................. 1 85
The Weekly San Francisco Call............... .......  1.70
The Weekly New York Tribune.........................  1 25
The Tri-weekly New York Tribune ............... 2 00
Demorest** Family Magazine ........................... 1 75
Mct'ali’s Monthly Magazine............................... 1 30
The Oregon Teachers* Monthly ....................1.60
Word Á Works (monthly ) and Hicks’aim’nc 1.75

with

% (.ood Cough Ticdicltir.

It sj>eak« w ell for Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy w hen druggists use it in their 
own families in preference to any other. 
“1 have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for the past five years with complete 
satisfaction to myself and customeis,” 
sais I •ruggi-t J. Goldsmith, Van Etten. 
N. Y. "I have always used it in my 
own family lioth for ordinary coughs and 
colds and for the cough following la- 
grippe, and find it very efficacious.” 
For sale by S Howorth A Co , druggists

Prof. Rollin Kirk, a graduate of Pacific 
college in the class of '98 and 
iwen teaching near Carlton for 
two years, has been elected a« 
of the Newberg public school, 
er teaiheisso far elected are, 
nie Martin, and the Mi-sea 
runs. Maggie Inglis and Ella 
—Newberg Graphic.

who has 
the past 
principal 
The oth-

Mrs. Van- 
Mary Bor- 
Crawford.

I >Y virtue of the judgment rendered,entered
1 > and d<>cki leu in tin l in iot i<mrt oi the 

siaieof Oregon, for the »ounty of Multnomah, 
on the 19th day of January. G.'S, in favor of the 
plaintiff ami against (lefcniiani tn an action 
landing in said court, in which s Forehand 
was plaintiff, amt the Dundee I rime Company, 
a private corporation, w a« defendant, lor the 
sutn of |5,Ulil.73. witn interest thereon at tlie rule 

. of eight percent per annum from the 19th day 
of January, ls9s, and tne further sum of |22.uo, 
costs and disbursements, a ee titi.il transcript 
of whteh raid docket war duly ti .etl in the o!li. e 
of the county clerk of Yimniileoui.lv. state of 
Oregon, and said judgment duly docketed in 
the judgment docxet ot said Yamhill County, on 
tlie 20th day of January, WHS. mid of an aims 
writ ot exicuiton duly issued out of and under 
the seal ot said court in said cuu-e, upon said 
judgment, to nie duly direct’d attit dated the 
1 Itli day of May. I960, commanding nie that out 
ot the personal property of the said defendant, 
or, If sufficient cannot lie found, then out of the 
r> al property belonging to -aid >|, i, iidunt. in 
said Vain hi 11 county, on or after said Alt h dav of 
January, 1S9S, I satisfy the said sum .1 f'> til 73, 
with said interest and said costs and disburse
ment», and the further »um ot' ..00 «Periled ’ 
costs upon former execution upon -mid judg
ment, and the eostsof and upon said a,.us writ, 
I did on the 17tli day ot Muv, l'«»i duh I ■ • up
on the following described n iil p:..| . . tv 
ed in tbe county of YhiiiIuII, uid .»uh of ore- ' 
gon, to-wit: Trai ts numl'er, d one [1] two i2i, 
three [3J, four i ll, five . > . -t (i. . seven I7>, eight 
|»J. nine 19), ten (10), eleven [ll|, twehe |lzj, 
thirteen (13J, fourteen ill,, tili.-i u (15), sixteen 
(16). seventeen il7), eighteen is|, ntin teen [19], 
twenty <20i, twenty-one [21], twenty-two (22), 
twenty-three (23>, twenty lour i2b iweiity-tlve 
(2ft), twenty-six I-’.), twenty »even (27), twenty- , 
eight <261, twenty -nine t2!ii. ttnitv i.'m, iliirtv-i.ne 
|31|. thirty-t'.vn (::.',, thirty-three .' . ihiriy'-luur 
(34). thirty-five (3.0, tliinv-stx (36), 
thirty-seven [37], tluriv-el' ht ¡3--. thirty-

i nine (39), loriy [in], lorty-<me (tl). 
| forty-six im, forty--crcii (47). forty-eight im], 
' lorty-nine [49], fifty 50), titty-one, [id], tifty-two 

¡■>2|, tifty-tnr. .• i !•. fi’ty-’, nr ¡.'■4 , tit, v-tive i.’o], 
fifty-six [5 IJ, liny -»el el. .., Idiy-elctlt titty- 
niiu'[5'.ij, sixty [60], sixty-one [mJ,sixtv-two p21, 
sixty-nine .1,9) aud seictity [7oj "1 Dundee or
chard Homes Number 2. us shown by the duly 
recorded t'liit of said luindei Orelmrd Homes 
Number 2, In the recorder’s otiiie ot aid 5am- 
hill county.

Now therefore, by virtue oi »aid ili is writ of 
execution and said judgment, mid in compli
ance w th the command» ot aid writ 1 will.oit 
Satnrduy, tlie )r,ih day ot June. 19W,m the ¡.our 
of 10 o'clock a. nt , nt the troin di,.,i ot th, comi
ty court house in tlie City nt McMinnville, said 
county of Yutiihili mid -tat, -ot Ou gon, ell by 
public auction, subject to le.lempium, Io il,c 
Ingii’st bidder lor lawful money of tn, ( tiiteff 
States,cash m hand, all the right, title, no. te-t 
mid estate »Inch the «aid .............................  has
or bad on or at any time sit i, the 2oth day i f 
January, 1S98, in or to the ab-ive dis iibed 'rial 
property or any part thereof, to satisfy -aid nilas 
writ of execution jiidgtncnt, inti rest, i-o-ts m,d 
disbursements,accrued costs mi.I all accruing 
costs.

Dated McMinnville, Oregon. Mae 17ih, TOO
W .11 HENDERSON, 

Sheriff of Yanilull ( ounty, < »r, gon.

A llandsoine Meries of New and 
I «fill Publication«.

California is the natural paradise of 
the holiday milker. Its resources are in
exhaustible, its invitation universal, and 
ti resorts and attractions among the 

most noted in the world.
The Southern Pacific company pub

lishes descriptive literature containing 
valuable information about all of them. 
It is for free distribution and may be ob
tained from any Southern Pacific agent, 
T. 11 Goodman, general passepger agent 
at San Francisco, or C. H. Markham, 
G. P. A. Portland, Ore. If yon apply by I 
mail inclose a stamp for each publication. 1

“Resorts and attractions along the i 
coast line” is a handsomely illustrated 
■folder, giving a description of the health ' 
and pleasure resorts ou the coast be
tween San Francisco and Los Angeles.

“Shasta Resorts” embellished with 
beautiful half-tone engravings, describes 
the scenic and outing attractions of the 
vast and wonderful Shasta region, the 
grandeet of pleasure grounds.

"California south of Tehachapi” tells 
all about the charms of that remarkably 
favored aemi tropic garden spot, Southern 
California.

A handsome map of California, com
plete in detail, reliable, skillfully in
dexed, and full of information about tbe 
State’s resource*. It is the only publi
cation of its kind conveniently folded 
for pocket use.

“Summer Outings" is a 32-page folder 
devoted to the camping retreats in the 
Shasta region and Santa Cruz mountains. 
It appeals more directly to that large 
and grow ing class of recreation seekers 
who prefer thia popular form of outing.

“Pacific Grove” is the Chautauqua of 
the west, and this folder not only de
scries the pretty place itself, bnt gives 
a program of the religions sn l education
al meetings, conventions, schools, etc,, to 
be held there this summer.

Oilier publications are “Lake Talioe,” 
“Geysers and Lake County," “Yosem
ite." ' Hotel del Monte,” “CastleCrags,” 
each brimful of information about the 
places named, and printed in tbe high
est style of the art.

AI>>IIMMUATHI X-x Ml | H E.

IV*OTICE i» hereby given that th< i;r. h rMgned 
ba-* been by tht county t ..urt <¡ Yamhill 

county, Oregon, duly appointed administratrix 
of the estate ot F. H. Barnhart. dccea«ed.

Now, therefore, all person* having claims 
against said estate are herein nntifud and re
quired tjo present the saino dull verified to the 
undesigned, at her residence in McMinnville. 
Yamhill county. Oregon, within six months from 
the date hereof.

Dated May 19th, 1900.
EMM \ F. B \RNHART,

Administratrix of tbe otate ot F. H. Barn
hart. deceased.

R. L. CONNER, Attorney for said estate.

NOTICE OF mil, «II1I.I MEAT

X*OTI«'E i«h.T<4-. er..:, I,nil,, r-Anr,i
• N a i of the ro»i of <it(O H.
Pipe, ,l<>cease<t. ha- filed his linn I iiccoiiut ui hi« 
sdinluHtrsilon ii|«,n -sol ooste in the county 
court of Yamhill rounty. Ureyon, a,.,f -a.,1 court 
has tlxerl «ml set the 3<l day of .I.,1'. A. 1> isui, 
at the hour of one o'clock in th, afi, rnoon of 
said day as the time «nd the county court room 
«1 theeoiinty court house at McMinnville. Yam
hill countr. Oregon, a- the place for the final 
hearing of-atd final ai-'-oitnt and anv and all 
oMietions thereto, if any tliete should be.

Now. therefore, all per-otis inten sted in said 
e-tate are hereby uotitledaud r.qnired to aptarar 
at said time and place, and show enn—if any 
there should be. why «aid ac, ount «hould not he 
allow ed and approved, «aid estate forever and 
finally settled, «aid adminl-trator di-cliargid 
and Ills bondsmen exonerated.

Hated this May 31«t. ism. Al Ot'STH PAPE. 
Administrat'd of said Estate.

Frank W. Frs-rox. vttorney for Estate. 24 5
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DO YOU WANT ONE 
HUNDRED DOüüARS?

«

J. Capps A Sods ail wool clothing from 
19 to 113 a suit at the Grange store.

Ana goo«i nuhi or womau can organise 
lixi« olthv Hankers Union of ifie w. rl.i 
Otr.alt«, Nebta ka. Teafclter-and stndeiits it 
tbi- work liigfily rennincratiie «nd t l 
Tbe leading fraternal «ocietv in th> we«t 
death. dt<abilitr and ohl egi'< .uni- and i««ues 
joint policies for man and wife, pays sick aud 
accident claims Lodges in thirty states. 
Large memta-rsblp of m--n at"t women. Splen
did reserve i-g« Ifymiea.-e to make lite or 
more in a week or two, write to the g'neral 
Manage’ 11«: ke «t'nio,. ,4 the World Port- 
land. Oregon, for a c. Aitra< i a- locator Lisrict 
Man.ig’: and organize a ledge.

Every Day’» Delay Mcaaj Your 
Monied Loa».

4 
-•nt. 
Pays

I

titi.il
Yimniileoui.lv

